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our last discourse, we considered the subject of
Obktii.li Fboorbss In connection with onr own
country, which, If Its Christian example were per-
fected asit ougnt to be and might be, would become
the greatest social regenerator in the world—at
least until the grand missionary developments of
fl

K»», let us prcoeed to a contemplation ofsimilar
progress among other nations, especially: those
withinthe present limits ofCH aisTEr,DOM.

I confess, with profound senslbUity, that I do not
advance to this contemplation without thepressure
of verygrave discouragements. It seems almost as
muchasour faith can venture to anticipate the tho-
rough conversion and sanctificationof these United
States; although, as soon as peace shall be made
and the Union restored, the Gospel of Christ, the
Church of Christ, and the Spirit or Christ will pos-
sess on entirely unobstructed range of the whole
nationalterritory for the joint exertion of their ut-
most power. No Koman Catholic hierarchy-con-
trols onr oivilGovernment to main it exclusive of
Frotestantoperations. No High Church Protestant
Establishment exists here to domineer over Evan-
gelical dissenters and disable their movements.
Store, the more spiritual, zealous, and self-denying
the professors ofonrholyreligion mav be, the better
is their opportunity lor doing good, the greater Is
the confidence of the people, themoreearnest their
approhationr and the warmer their welcome. And
vet ovenhere, when wethink of the common and
mightyfore© ofnatural corruption, and the rage for
wealth, and the pride of selfishness, and the preva-
lence of sensual Indulgence and fashionable dis-
play- and the origination of Mormonlsm, Spiritual-
ism, and other Impostures and fanaticisms, and the
importation of Infidelity, heresy, and the practical
desecrations prompted by them,and theoppressions,
vices, and crimes engendered by-yflio system of
slavery, and the intrigues, falsehoods, briberies,
Bauds, and plunderings of political parties, and the
mean aid cruel conspiracies of Treason, and the de-
moralizations and desolations of war, and. ail the
other difficulties in the wdy of realizing complete
national and Christianredemption—l re peat that,
even here, It often seems hard to believethat such a
redemption ever can be consummated among us.
And were Hnot that theGospel is a Divine Rerola-
tlon. and thetrue Uhuroh a Divine Institution, and

‘ the Spirit or Christ an essentially divine, omnipre-
sent, omnipotent, and all-absorbing Agency, whose
pledged work must be accomplished, wecould not
believe itat all.

But, If (Msbe hard to believe, whatshall wesay
of other nominally Obrlstlan countries 1 What
Shallwe say of England, Scotland, and the North
of Ireland : of Holland, Switzerland, and Prussia j
ofDenmark, Sweden, and Norway 5 or, in a word,

- of all Pkotbptakt countries 1 whatshall we say*
* or Mexico and South America; of the Southof Ire-
’land and Belgium; of Portugal and Spain; of

France, Italy, and Austria, and other Romaw
CATBOtio countries 1 And what shall we say of
Greeoe and Russia, and other Gbbbk Catholic
countries ? Even in Great Britain, what inequall-
tiesfnd iniquitiesabound, because ofthe monarc ole,
aristocratic, and prelatlo distinctions of the civil
and ecclesiastic Constitutions; the union of Church
and State; the monopolies and extortions of the
court, and of lords temporal and spiritual—espe- -
dally as manifest in the poverty and ignorance,
the vice and wretchedness, of the lowest order of
the people 1 And who shall reform asocial struc-
ture so huge and complicate—so consolidated and
confirmed by the co-operative labor ofages—so en-
trenched, and encased, and mounted, and guarded
at every point? As to the other Protestant States,
the pure Gospel and ihe true Church are under
more or less official and social restriction and em-
barrassment in all of them; and rationalism, infi-
delity,and Wickedness, walk hand.ln hand among
them. All these difficulties, however, insuperable
asthey seem, and great as they really are, never-
theless elnk Into Insignificance in comparison with
those which prevailin the falsely-styled Catholic
States—States which, instead of being Catholic,
are contracted, bigoted, and persecuting beyond
example in all the world. .There we find the worst
forms oPclvil despotism and the-worst forms of ec-
clesiastical despotjsm, combined In one ponderous *
mass of machinery,*lcr grinding into powder, and
saturating with blood, ali that la noble, generous,
tod equal inour nature. In most ofthose States,
Republicanism and Protestantism are denounced
asevils too abominable to be tolerated; exposing
persons suspected of them to fire and sword In this

* world;audio fireandbrimstone in the worldto Come!
The Gospel ofsuperstition is the only Gospel there';
thechurch of corruption is the only church there;
and thespirit of antf. Christ is the ralihg spirit there!
■What chance has the true Gospel there? What

the true Ohurcnthere!, Or, what chance
has the spirit of Christ there \ Standing armies of

rprlelUy spies, withstanding armies of veteran sol-
"aiers to 'support them, are always on the watch
iMtaskthe agents and instruments of liberty, and,
Itp'ossibJe, to prevent it, neither man, woman, nor

.book, nortract, nor paper, nor letter,
norBoy-missionary or missive'of trutn, love, or pu-
rity, is allowed to reach the subjugated, benighted,
and hopeless people, Alas, how discouragements
multiply, 80thin number and in power! Certain-
ly, I Shouldbe Inclined'to-abandon two of the re-
deeming agencies I have specified, if it werenot for
theirconnection with the third. That is, I would be
ready to say—the Gospel Is not sufficient; and the
Churchis not sfiffiolent, wero'lt not Jbr the remem-
brance oftMUtfl-sofflelancyofthe Roly Spirit.

Justhere,hit' me take occasion toremark, that,
if the question between the pre-mlllennialists and
their orthodoxopponents stood thus: Can the pro-.
Trusedandpredicted triumph of Christianitybe secured
without thetfres&tce and uciion of Christl—l should
have no difficulty' at . all,in deciding it atonde; at
least,to my own aarataotion. .1, would answer:
‘ No; never!’ . •!,Without. Christ we pen do'no-
thing.” Wadnot Christthe presiding agent in the
primitive conquestsol Pentecost? what.said- St.

; peter, to the amazed multitude gathered- In doubt,
and. inquiring one of another: “ What, meaneth
•this?”’First, he declared to them the resurrection
and ascension of the Lord Jesus; and then he added
•these words: “Therefore,..being by the right hand
'of God exalted, and haviogreceived of the Father■ thepromise Of the Holy Ghost Ho—that fs,ChrisS,He
—hath shed forth this which ye now see andhear,”
.The question, therefore; between the two classes
of Interpreters, Is not whether rite triumph of
Christianity is to be achieved with or without the
presence of Christ; bnt is simply and only this:
Whether ChristIs to come down from Heaven,per-■ aonally and visibly, as He will at the last day,forthe attainment of this object, or -merely shed
forth His Spirit, in adequate power and glory, as
He did onthe day of Pentecost? The pre-miilen-
nialtsts say He must come, personally and visibly.
Their orthodox opponents say lb Is enough that Ha
come spiritually and Invisibly. Without opposing

uirt-v withoutattempting to teach bb certainwhat seems nnrrirTiTrTT7~niiii Tn;, inrmrmiiihn JQ[ w tr n, nagreement of both parties on the malnpolnt, and
not donbting the propriety of God’s plan, let itprove to be what It may, I say. for myself, and asmany as are of the same mind, either wayor any
way, personally or spiritually, only “ Come,1Lord
Jesus!” ansVlf this oe the appointed time,“Come
quickly!” Forvain is the help of man! valnare
even Divine instrumentalities in human hands
without Divine aid in the u£e of them! Even the
Gospel must fall, and the Churchmust fail, without
Thy constant superintendence and aU-oonGoUiowpMyidenee.and grace ! .

Onr special subject opens to mo In this way. I
cannot affirmthat It Is the correct view, but It is
plausible and pleasant, and will reward attention:
I meanthat ourown country is destined tobe the chief
national instrumentality in the reformation of
Christendom.'; and then that converted Christen-
dom in whole, In connection, with the converted
Jews, by .that time re-estabilshed in their own land,
splendidly developed in all their resouroes, and

, sanctified to great missionary purposes, will goforth to the comparatively easy conquest or Moham-
medanism and Paganism in all the rest of theworld.

.

- , t

First, than, falling baok upon the influence of
this oountry.upon Christendom, let us notice how it
will operate, -supposing, as was anticipated inour
previous discourse,‘ that our Union will soonlie re-
stored; that oar,political system will be forever
lkeed from thMvils of bodily slavery; and-that our
religious, system-will be lorever fined from the
evils of spiritual slavery, the former as a con- ‘
sequence of,top war, and the latter, I trust, withoutwar; then having the Gospel in its power all overthe continent, and the Ohuroh la its power all overthe continent, and the Holy Spirit in answer toprayer ina* its power ali over the continent, womay hope jo perfect-our national 4 ’example ofcivil and eeolesiastlcal liberty In . the sight of allpeople, and especially Inlnll and clear view of thepeople of Christendom; and, moreover, 'witha pro-
per understanding and appreciation, on the]; part,
ol the merits and incitements ofthe example. Then,
by means of.this perfected example at home, woshall become more efficiently .operatlvO ’UiHMi'tlisehsufteter and destiny of all beholders abrtJfel; and
certainly there is no other country wltotMffiaiffoiP*'tlODs at all comparable toour own-for tbe*g|iiertioxiof sueh a general reformatory influence.;-EMi'anybneask whatare these qualifications! I’answer by-tovlttog your attention to at least two or three ortbem. .

Jn tbojifri place, there U no other country with sucha .combination of Republicanism and Protestantism aswe present. There are other republican countriesB!£K? fi»ud otherProtestant cou“trieuthat arehotrepublican- -But we are bath—dis-tinctively republican find Protestant. Andfiot onlyso, but ourrepublloanism is purer than any other,?Hr *?°testantlsm ls.purertban any. other.What is the Republicanism ofSotfth AmerieaiuS.kS? 18,?. 11 0J? OWDI As to the.Mexican Re-public, that, lor the time being, is.-dead;-and ithardly died too soon, for how can aRoman Catholic 'PnW^.Wt
a
ty iTS,, J 4 was aRoman Catholic 'Power that HlJiedthe Mexican HepubHc, and neverProtestantism shall Mow the .

PrStlnti™r«Bhrieotlo n Then.again, as to ourProtestantism being purer than any other: WhatmentsSrLtiM1101?’ 811 lw State embarrass-ments, traditional restrictions, and social deterio-fw 0D„-j lhfSS patiBon ".to onrown 1 Rest assured"PhWlcanlsm equal to our own, ’bo there is no Protestantism equal to our own* As ■t° tb® combination of the two, perhaps Switzerland '
9J oomoas an example; It Is a Bnfall

respectable one; and yot,small as it is, it is a divided example. Some ofits““tons are aristooratlo, instead ofrepublican, andsome are Catholic, instead of Protestant. Wehave had some aristocratic States, but they are fastbecoming republican; we never had any RomanGUtboUe States, and never will have any. Some,
sections df car territory. wero once-ooaupled byRomanist authorities; but, as soon as they becameours, they were mace tree. 1 Romanist Churchesare among us, and Sornq of them, architecturally,very grand ones, too—though awfully desecrated byblasphemy, aswe esteem It; but these are only pro-
tected colonies, showing the generosity of a vastlypredominant Protestant population—a. kind of
generosity that no Romanist power on earth oan00 persuadedto imitate. Our national theory is,

XSD all Protestamt : and,
whole naMoual domain, magnificent

Sriw rf^v?, more“agnlttcant as It mustbecome,SKowiSKP’ so substantially held andJE‘eceP t Switzerland, there Is no
*“™slo ej't'olt a combinationtoeroS? aS<l Protestantism like onr own.Great Britain, Holland, Prussia, Denmark, Swe-den,and Norway are all Protestant, indeed ; butthey arenoJrepublican, civilly, they are examplesof royal and aristooratlo m,nopoly and privilege •

and, of course, or populat deprivation and ffis-honor. Even ecoleslaftleally, they are examples ofunjust preferences and disabilities. Inboth Church
and State they need themselves to’ be reformed;
and, therefore, cannot act efficientlyasreformers of
their neighbors. ’■ .

"

:
.But, again : In the second place, there ie no other

country so generally, intimately, andupowcrfulhj re-
lated to alt other parte of Christendom as. we ‘are.
Neither can any of them ever become so.- Not one '
of them hasroom for the establishment.of such re-
lations. Someof them appear to be overcrowded
already. Should such an Immigration as comes to
ourshores poor in upon any one of them-It would
be utterly overwhelming. As to the Protestant
lands which I have named, we could, accommodatetheir whole population and still have room tospare. For four yeart in succession—from ISSI to
1865-rtte foreign immigration was more' thana - thousand a day l 0

In the last of these
yeais it. amounted to more than 427,008 in
Whfil9itor about 1,170 a day 1 All these, too,
?ap i? ~s£y ot oourse, any
overland passengto irom our northern or
Southetn bordetß! Among ,thwe new settlers wererepresentatives, by .blith, of tyiqnty-four Christiancountries in Europe., Allow me to name them,
familiayaatleyare, for It is important to make this
point as’lmpressive as possible. They came fromEngland, Ireland, ScoUand, and . Wales; from
France, Spam, Portugal?and Belgium; from Prus-
sia, Germany, Holland, and Denmark; from Nor-way, Sweden, Poland, and' Russia; from Switzer-land, Italy, Greece, and Sicily; and from Sardinia,Corsica, Malta, ana Iceland. . These, you perceive,'do not constitute the whole of Christendom, butmerely European' Ohrißttndom. These,: however,are the chief specifications, and it is not neoessary

■io:menwon others. All these immigrantscame, ofcourse, toestablish homes ior themselves and theirposterity. Bnt did they forget their old homos, orfile friends they had left there? Snreiy not.mmanyways they have teatbaok assurances or their
continued sympathy, with Intelligence,of the great
advantages they have gained hy coming toAmerica,
dlrootly or indirectly Inviting their relatives and
acquaintances to follow them, or, where this is Im-
practicable; suggesting.to ihem principles,and com-
mending-to them inoidents of civil and religious
liberty, likely to encourage and strengthen them in
every argument and effort for the promotion of f.u-
xopean reform. No other country has sneh an ex-
perience or sueh an influence as this. There Is not
,» nation lnChristendom, but .every day we lay
Uyitg hands on Its institotioas; and utwr living

voices In the ears of all Masses ofUs people, ande Inspire lts own lovers and champions ofFreedom
with ambition, energy, and hope. This is the great
reason why foreign courts and arlutooraolos arc so
much opposed 'to us in our present struggle with
rebellion. They are afraid of our example, and
have reason to be afraid. They would rejoice to
divide us, in order to Impair, if not destroy, the
force ofoar example. Bttt» according to the antici*
potions Inviewof-whiohl am thus speaking, this
example, instead of being impaired, is destined to
become, In the future, more period in form and
more mighty in influence, by far, than it everhits
been In the past. England cannot act thus, Nei-
thercan France aot,thns.

They have no basis for suoh action. Visitors from
all-parts of the world maythrongthelrohlof cities,
bnt they go asfast as they come. They do not pass
from the cities -Into the rural districts .to< settle
there, and then report totheir friends at home.- If-
they did, what would, they gain by such settle-
ments, and what news could they send to.thelr old
associates to attract them to the same places 1 No,

’no; ouradvantages are peculiar. No other coun-
try has a record of such varied nativities, orholds
snob vital relations toother realms. With us, luimi-
gration, already so great, is sure to become stiU
greater. One can scarcely be extravagant in Ima-
gining the millions yet to come for a share jnour
Splendid heritage. And, fast as they come, uniting
with theirpredecessors, -they will make our example
more and more complete, iu pressive, and decisive.
According to the calculation of our recent census,
by the close ofthis century—that Is, within the next
thirty-Bix years—our population will amount to a
hundred millions! Many here to-day maylive to
sec that number—all republican and all Protestant,
And what then 1 Why, then. Ifnotberore, the Pro-
testant Governments of Europe must suacumb
to the spirit ofreform, and the power oi the people,
asserting and urgingthe rights ofthepeople,must
be acknowledged by new and justarrangements In
Obnrch and State. And what next? ‘ Oaa any
hesitate for the answer 1 Snreiy It Isfixed asrate.
Then the Catholic Powers must yield. Vast and
mighty as their armies may be—armies of priests
ana armies of soldiers combined—they shall no
longer be able to shut out the light oftruth. - It
will not approach them then as torahes, held lu
human hands. Like sunshine, surmounting ail
earthly obstructions, It will break from heaven upon
their mountains, and spread abroad over all. their
vales. It will flash upon every bayonet, and blaze
upon everycrucifix, it will penetrate the windows
ofevery palace, and of every cathedral, and gleam,
like an angel of deliverance, Ineverydungeon,and
every cell, and every home. It will dazzle into
blindness the eyes that dare affront it, andbum
like fire Into the hearts that harden themselves
against It. If need be, It will condense Itself Into
lightning, and turn its rays Into thunderbolts to
smite the Pope upon his throne, and the cardinals
and bishops, the emperors and kings, that bow at
his feet and ofler him worship, overwhelming them
withwrath for the honor of God and in meroyto the'
people. In a word, the truth of the Highest must
ancFwlll have “ftee course and be glorified.” : ■Besides the two peculiar qualifications thus no-
ticed—our combinationof Republicanism and Pro-
testantism,and ourcurrent relationship to all other'
Christian countries—l might mention several more,
perhaps of equal importance. Oneother, however,
may be sufficient:.
In the third place, therefore, It may be remarked

that there is noother country in Christendomin which
Evangelical Christianityis so commonly accepted as
the only true Christianity; or where Evangelical
Christians are so prominently active and influential.
Neverhave these facts been-so evident and impres-

-slve as daring this war with slavery, treason, and
rebellion, and during the progress and determine,
tion oftherecent Presidential election. Let nooneapprehend the introduction ofpartisan politicshere.
Theybave their proper time andplace. Thiaiathe
Fabbath, that comes to calm snob strifes. And thi3
lathe house of God, the school ofChrist, and the
sanctuary ofthe Christianbrotherhood in whole. I
design merely to set before you the great. Indis-putable facts, that our Government,In its defeuoe
of therights of mankind against the slaveholders’
conspiracy, has been pre-eminently sanctioned and
sustained by the Evangeliaal Churches and Chris-
tians of the land: and that,*. Identifylug the Ad-
ministration vith the cause, confidingin Ushonesty,
sagacity, and Providential mission for goOd; the
solemnly depositedballots ofevangelical Christians
determined the success of the Administration Inits
grand appeal to the people at the polls. Was therO
ever such a pledging and action of Ohurohes be-
fore?—in all kinds of councils, convention, con-
ferences, assemblies, and synods I—with all fortns of
documentary support, - financial and provisional
contributions, and spiritual and practical devotion 1
Was there ever, such a prayerful. going forth
to battle; in the holy and cheerfulspirit ofChristian
sacrifice 1 - Was there'ever such a constant follow-
ing ofarmies by Christian men and women,withail
sorts ofshores, for friendadd foe, for body and son!;
in the camp, on thefield, in thehospital, and in the
prison; in everyretreat ofthe weak and weary, the
hungry and thirsty, the sick and wounded, the-
fainting and dying? See! military movements have
been suspended olten and long; armieß’have gone
into qtttet-quarters for whole winterß; but, dav
and night; winter and summer, all the year
round, ana year after year, churches and Chris;
tians have multiplied their toils Without in-
termission, adapting their appliances to all vi-
cissitudes, and anticipating every demand for
the invlgoratlon of ourforoeß, the consummation of
victory, and the righteous' restoration of peace.
The appeals of patriotic andbenevolent Societies—-
such as the Sanitary Commission,and more espe-
cially the ChristianCommission—even by their very,
titles tell the whole story. One of them, recently
sent to me, Is headed: “To the People of the
United States, and—especially—to the OhubOh-
bb 1” Why so particularly to the Ohurohes, bitt for
their conspicuous and acknowledged Interest, sym-
pathy, zeal, and power! There may have been'
something like It. under Cromwell, In England;
something like It in connexion with the,“ Solemn
League and Covenant,” in Scotland; something
like .It in the days: of"our own ’Revolution,

• under Washington, but nothing equal, to It—*_
nothing'on so’magnificent, a scale; and: with
such magnificent contemplations—has ever 'oc-
curred In all the Mstory.of the world. Why, to'speak only of tho flgtuirig material— alas for the ne-
cessity one of our Evangelical denominations
alone,, as declared in my hearing by its ohiet pre-
siding officer to its highest assembly, has sent to the
fle&n bundrsd thousand of its members 1 A mazing
statement! A hundred thousand of the professed
disciples ofthe meek and lowly Juans, constrained
by their consciences, asprobably every man ofthem
would say, to draw the sword % not. indeed, malig-
nantly or offensively,bnt in dutiful subjection to

, the powers ordained of God on purpose to wield the
sword Indefence ofgoodand for the deliveranceof
the peoplefrom the impositions and oppressions of,
evil. And bow has all this come to pass? 'DoF
praise the Ohurohes for it? Not much! I grant-
that onr Churches were always loyal, and to their
sentiment of loyalty, under God, Is tobe attributed
their present position. But, except some of the
smallest,they were notalways Abolitionists: They
were hardly anti-slavery. If not pro-slavery, they
wereconservative ; and, Ifit were not ibr leyeranee

- ,'f-Providence, sympathy with infirmity, and 'thecheck of sorrOwpfhcfr suQuen cunversion to dooidod
abolitionist.l mightbe treated as ludlcrousfn the bx-
treme. They regarded slavery as loyal, and tow
Southern States as loyal,and the Southern Church-es as loyal; and, as long aspracticable, maintainedfellowship with them, denouncing abolltlonfenras-Oisloyal. ana discarding, it tom their commudion
withhbly horior. When, at last, the dreOdfußtruthwas revealed to them by the bloody outbreak of

secrated .their energies to the support oftheGoi'
vemment and the Vindication of therights of man-
kind. And now, why did all this cometojpaas? AsKcording to myfaith,and thereforeLtovetefoaufied
the topio, they were impelled, by asuperintending’Fbovidbhcb, to assume an appropriate piabe anaengage Ina suitable courseofaction iffvi#w oftheir
future influence in perfecting the example of this
great nation asthe chosen agent for the promotion
of the general progress of Christianity, and'espe-cially lor the relormation of ChristendomItself, ’ln ‘
all probability this Divine impulsion, or propulsion,
will continue until,-In many other civil relations, the.’
brotherhood ofEvangelical Christians will be ac-knowledged os the chief element ln oursocial pro-
gress—the controlling ahd redeeming popular in-
fluence throughout the length tod breadth of these
United States.,

For many yeawT hareWen peculiar pleasure laapplying to ouroouiitry the language of Dakibl in
bis splendid prediction of tj£. final triumph of the
kingdomof the Son of Man, particularly :where he
Eays, “ The Ealnts u£.the Most High shall take the.kingdom andposSess the'kingdom foriver, even foi>,ev«and. ever.” This, ofcOujrße. like theother ports of
the prophecy, refers 'to tfiar kingdom of Christ at
large, including, as itwilM'aU people, nations,tod*
languages.” ButthWe ito||'be.,a Sepinmißy, and
where can the beginning beja&tie go well as here?There ate two wayß' in whlohthe saints may “ take
tiie kingdom,” orsecure-the/administration ofGo-
vernment: .One ie, byfighting; the other, by voting.
Can any mam imagine anyother jvay 1 Itmight be *

given to thefir-by some miraculous dispensation. For
Instance, by.our Lqbd himself, at Hia pre-mlUen-
nlal advent, If that theory should prove to be the

■true one. Butiffin any Sense;even instrmmentaily.
they are to “tale thekingdom ” themselves, It would
>seem that Itmust be either by*fightingor by voting;
byforce ofarms of'bylegal choice. Whichofthese
modes Is the preferable one ? Certainly, it is not
fighting. True,Christians can never prefer to fight.
Ifthey fight at all, it is ofnecessity ; and ail the time
they deplore the necessity, longing for a righteous
peace. If they alone had command of the sword,neverwould itbe stained withblood noreverbe drawn
tom Its sheath, Thepreferable mode, therefore, must
be by voting. This is simple, easy, innocent, decisive.
No bad passions needbeexoited by it; no harm doneto anybody. Itis the process of peace: rational,dignified,orderly. But, where on earth can thisprocess be generally resorted to, except In ourown
country ? Where, at least, can Evangelical Chris-
tians resort to it, on a scale of sufficient magnitude
S affect -the condition 61 the world? Nowhere!

ere ft Is that this great work is to be wrought.And who oan object to it ? Is it not desirable ? Nay.
is it not neoesßaryl How else is onr example ofcivil and religions liberty, of social purity and
blessedness, to be madeperfect, and to operateas
it ought on the destinies ot other Christiannations ?

Is not the possession of sueh a right, such apower,
’ such a privilege, equivalent to;a Providential com-
mand to use it, and that for the glory ofGod and
the good of mankind? Perhaps on some more suit-able occasion, I may find an opportunity of saying
all that Is in my heart in this connection. For the
present, it must suffice to repeat,-that this appears
to be the: direction of the Divine impulse which is
now prompting our Evangelical Christian citizens
td advance ; their hosts to more prominent and lm-"
portant public positions. All they desire and seek
is to improve, the opportunity of overcoming all
evil by doing all good: and Ioanpot imagine any
objection to this, except onthe part of “thedeviland hlB angels,” to whom,alter all their mischief-maklEgfor nearly six thousand years, weare under,
no obligation to pay any profound deference.

Thank God 1 there is now scarcely a ohuroh, or
benevolent institution, In ourtoe States, but keeps
time with the muslo, and keeps step with the marchof the world’s redemption! Behold the Bible so-
cieties, and Missionary societies, and Tract socie-ties, and other old institutions; and the Sanitary

. Commission,and Christian Commission,mid Freed-
men’s association, and other new institutions; howthey elevate their alms, and magnifytheirresources,and expand their operations! Behold the Baptists,'
and Episcopalians, and Methodists, and Presbyte-rians, and other denominations,both old and new,how they quicken the watchmen upon their towers,
and hasten their heraldsto thetops of the mountainstod at ray theirnntted hosts in the valleys, andmul-.tiply thelrearnest supplications in the heavens. Aua
lo! now, theCongregationalism,confessing tho cur-
rent Inadequacy of their provincial councils, have
called a National Council, tq be held in Boston, and
recommend to .that council to appoint “ a special ser-vice of devotion, for the acknowledgment of themarvellous and the merciful dealings of Almighty
Godwith the nation In connection with the war,
and for supplicating a gracious dispensation of the
Spliltof God upozf the land, that ourrestored na-,
tlonal unity may be. consecrated in righteousness
and in the peace and joy of the Holy Ghost.”
Would Gadthere were a national conventionof all
denominations for the same purpose! 1 do notstop to say Evangelical, or even Protestant; for
unevangelical and Romanists should be heart-
ily welcomed, if, like therest, they will only confess
the commonguilt ofsin and the common liability toerror, and unite with their brethren in thus humbly
“ supplicating a graclous dispensation of the Spiritof God upon the land!” How entirely Is this in
harmony with aU, I have been preaoblng to yon,-
Sabbath after Sabbath; how happily harmonious
with the Gospel of Christ in its power, and the
Church"of Christ In ItS power, and the Spirit of
Christ in its power-allover the continent 1 Oh, if
we coUld witnessall this, snreiy our.great national
example would not only be perfected la Its charac-
ter,but become Instantly Irresistible in its Influence!
State by State, and Church by Church-all Chris-
tendom would hasten to respond to its appeal; eve-
ry government would be duly adjusted, and every
people dulyexalted; and the whole scene ol salva-
tion would bo dolly,honored from heaven wlth-slml-
lar sunbursts ofglory, similarshowers bf'graoe, and
similar rainbow symbols of beauty, love, and peace!
Then for the grand combination and the final tri-
umph! IVhlle Gentile Chrehtendow should thus
exult—first, in thefulnessof spiritual blessings, and
then in thefulness ofnatural blessings, correspond-v 5 therewith—Edkn, multiplied, magnified, and
glorified,springing and singing everywhere in joy-ful resurrection, enriching aoolety with the long-lostbjEhist health and longest life; whilethebells ofWaehlngiDn and Montreal, of felo Ja-neiro ana Valparaiso, of London and Paris, orGopetoagto ana stookholm, of Amsterdam and

Lisbon, of Berlinand Vienna, of St. Petersburg and Athens;and ..even of Romo itself—all Inscribed with“HolikbSS lINTO Ttiß LoßDp’ should ring cuttheir sacred anthems over lands and nations all
redeemed tom Satan and ail one in Christ* then,
over the Mediterranean, and over the Atlantic ;

from Jewish crowned with equal
glory; tomgUFalepWae, rewered, renewed,.»nd

QET IT FOB YOUR 80l S,
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the ferry boy.

ILLUSTRATED.

BY A REGULAR CONTEIBUTOE TO THE ATLANTIC.

PRICE $l5O.

E®“ This is the most interesting of the ” Boyßosks,”
and ie written in an unusually attractive style.

Por sale by all Booksellers, or sent hy mail oh re-ceipt 0f51.60, by

WALKER, WISE, & Ofc>..
de9-3t ‘PUBLISHERS, BOSTON,
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A. NEW VOLUME, BEING THE THIED SEEIES OP

theße curious and gossipy sketches about the Merchant
Princes of New York City, by WALTER BARRETT,
Clerk. Theprevious volumes of this work met with,
remarkable success, and' this new one will he found
jnst as spicy and interesting. 12mo. Cloth bound.
Price $1.75.

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL,
BY ORPHEUS 0. KERR,

•••••.* ' -y<fi►
A charming little volume ofpoems by the great Cirmle

Military Critic. Handsomely got up in vSUnm bind-
ing, gilttop, and illustrated. Prise $t 80.
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'
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trOH-OOMMISBIONED OtFICSBS Alfo SOLDIBBB:
A.Hand-bookfoitleEanilAiitFiltfoftha Army,show-
ing what are their rlghtsand daties, low to obtain therformer and performthe latter;jtttd:thereby eifabliny
them to HtelrPiomotiOnand Diatinctioa in the serviceof their country. ',
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~Every Motherwho has a-SoalotheArmy,,ev^orLady;who has a FriendasHtQtberin the service of*the coan-
trj, should see that he-fetjMSilled with a copy, j
/ Frlendaand Eel»tlyee.t#%ldiers <&anot inake amore
useful present than.LOeadliig them a copy of this
little work. *: • '

-

** ■ : •’

Major General G.-It.-WA'BBBN gay*
.

-
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“ It Is a book for aH'Xradee-of-mtlitary mento haver-,
teaching therank andfilejheftdntlesacoordlngfo tMiirposition. It Isat the foufd&tloapfthe Artof jjff4u.’.\.

Says the Boston dottmirfS J3f‘-* ' ‘
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promotion, pnntßhmenwWpwWonir, &c. t and Ir jn«t
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A MANUAL FOB MEDICAL OFFICERS OF
THE ARMY,
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THOMAS’ MEDICAL
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1 A Comprehensive Medical Dlcllpjaary, coatalaina thePronunciation, Etymology.iitd Sgoiaoation dr theTerms made nae ofin .the Kindred Sci-
ences. With an AppendiS coapwng :a complete Hatof all the more important arthsgsoilhe Materia Medi,

. ca, arranged according to their.medicinal properties:
also anexplanation ofthe Lal&3.ffimt* and Phrases oc-

’ mining-in Phamagß't&o,{.together with
- the' necessary directions for writing iiatiiiFrescrin-ttbbt, &e:,&et By J. Thomagi'iffi'D.iatithor oftnefrstem ol Pronunciation in J.tPi>mcott‘sPrononncincam m
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PE. GOODWIN’S BISHOP
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A TREATISE ON
INJURIES OF THE B. .Wtlr*Wfchell,

George R. sndWilliain w!
Kten. M.1)., U. S. 'for lojnrtea

, and Diseases of Nerves. TurnerttßMie, rhlladenphla.
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GEN. SGHUBZOTPfeEOBES.
SPEECHES OF MAJOR.fiWtEBAIi

Onevol., 12mo.

US'.HOME.CiECTURES DELIVERED ;IB THE LEGATION OF
THE UNITED STATES oYaMERKM IHEOIKII Br

'Rev. C.M. Butler, D.D.. Erofeagg&of Ecclesiastical
History in the Divinity Schoojdipßpadeipliia; One
vol., 12mo. .. ;JK?- - jK* ‘ '

, 111
RITTER’S COMPARATIVE GEO-

. GBAPHT. sifct :■ .LECTURES OR COMPARATIVBGBOGKAPHY. By
Carl Ritter, late Professor of Geography in the Uni-
versity of Berlin. Translated/arcthe use of Semina-
ries and Colleges hr Rev- Wiluamfib; Gage. One
voL,J2mo. f ' ;
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WROUGHT BY HAND,
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J. B. LIPEINctoTT, ® '<3o.,
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A PPLUrON’S-WIW AMKBIGAN

JE* CYCLOPE&IA,—This valuable Mraryof Univer-
salInformation Is willdeserving ofaplace inevery in-
telligent hoiuehold In the lana,- It is recommended by.
able reviewqrs'r&s'ths ''boat CyclopffilUfor popular useever published. Below are the names-of a few of ourprominent citizens'who havetaken this work:
Bt. Bey. Wm. B. Stevens.iRev,* Franklin Moore,
lev. Dr, Mortality, Bev.Wm. H, FprAess*
Bev. Richard Newtofc, ■ Hev. Thomas J.-SKbpherd,
.'Eli ?£'Price,A Esq.» John G. Gre&Qii, Esq. *GeoTB. StuarrrMSaq.. A. J. Drexel, Esq., -

David Pautßrown, Esq.» Jay Cooke, Heq.,
Charles Gibbons, Esq., Josiab Bfla.,

. B. J.Lcedom, Esq., GeorgeNorthrop, Esq.,
F. J. Dre«r. Eea. -,:- . vP. Carroll Brewster, Esq.*

PcHorton,Esq., S, JL Felton, Esq. ,‘JohnHanna,.&q., JoSrajßice^Bßq.;
John Fallon, Esq. • A. JL-Bncknor, Esq.*,
J. Edgar Thomson/Esq., D. G;-McOamraon. Esq,,
Thomas Esq., Col. William B.i Thbmas,
Jrbn L.Baaby, Esq.. Charles H. Moirhead.E^q.,
Charles MaoCester, Esq. * William Weightmaa.Bsq,,

■-. » And nearly one bonsand others.
The Cyelopedia is nowcomplete in sixteen large vo-

lumes, Insix differentstyles of bindings'. Samples may
be-eeen, and orders received, at the Agency for this city
and State,-No. 33 South SIXTH Streep above Chest-
nut, second story.
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AMERICAN POETS.
SELECTED AND ARRANGED

.- --
*. ■ ‘ 'f • BT THE

BEV. GEORG* T. RIDES, M. A.
1vol. 12mo, cloth* gUi top, s2vMoiocco Antique. $5.Jt would s»ohara -to snow Mist in living sympathy

withthe purest.fchool ofEnglisb, in the natural use ofIts earned g?rftceß* .In. the management aud
mastery of finest rhythms, in delicacy and energy, in
tuhjection of.woras to the auntlest uses of thought and
spirit, much ofourUter verse closely approaches, if it
does;not abundantly xealize/ the highest standard offirmlifliiCft f

•‘.This volume undertakesto gather in the Last sacred
verses from aifcavuilablo sources, SLtireiy irrespective
of doctrinal or ecclesiastical amaicies, or individual
preferences—vernee breathing something of acommon
Catholicity, while representing the lyric spirit of our
different communions; and the compiler has taken espe-
cial patnstorender it a diecrimlnatln* and fairly pro-
portioned representative of the whole subject. Thelimited number of pages, it is hoped, will sufficiently
accouut for tbe’fthsence of certain poems and-authorsentitled to consideration in any general, very compre-
heasiye work-V—fßxtractfrom Preface: -

D. A. * CO. HATE JUST PUBLISHED■ BALLADS.
V3IY- REV. A. OI.KVELAHD COXK-

Illustratedrwith Original Designs hy Jobs A. Hows.
1 voL Bvo.' yMG- pages, printed on Tinted Paper, *6.Morocco.fptra, $9; CrushedLevant Turkey, $lO.

LYRA ANGLICAN*:
08. A HYMNAL OF JAORBD POETRY, SELECTED
FROM THBngEST ENGLISH' WRITERS, AND AE-
RANGBD'AFTEK the order of the apostles’
CREED, i

<-• : BT THE BET. OEO. T. BTBKB, «. A.
_ .

lvol. IShno, Antique, Cloth. Bed Edges. Price $2.-T "i- . Morocco Antitine,'fS. -t ■ de9-2t
THE GEli AT WAB BOOK—THEA' AUTOBIOGRAPHY OF LIEUT. BEN. WINFIELD r
SCOTT. 2 vols.,T2mo. Illustrated with two steel-plate
Likenesses of the General, taken at different age*. .

NEW BOOK,by the anthorof "Wide, Wide World, ”
“ MelbonrneHouse. ” 2yois., 12mo. x ... >ELIANA,-being the hitherto uncollected writings of
CharlesLamb.- I2mo. ■THE JOHN -GAY SERIES, hy jacohAhlmtt. 4 vole.,
tfimo., containing Work for Winter. Work for Spring,
Workfor Bummer,Work for Autumn. - ,1-

GOD'S WAX OF HOLINESS, by Homtfue Bonn,
JOT. OF DATTD COlf SOUDDESV
Missionary In Southern India, by Horace s. Scudder; /
Iliwft. •55-- - • - - ...... ,

THE CHURCH AND THE EBBELLION. A consfde
ration of theißehellion against the Gavernmentof tbs
United State#, and the agency of the. Chnrch, North
ind Sonth,inrelation thereto. Bv B. L.stanton.D, D.

go)# v OOGOHjSSyjiCT street. I

TfcKAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,lA and pipestobb.
80. 413, CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dean, keeps the greatest assortment.'
. Dean keeps the greatest variety.

Dean keeps the largest general stock.
Toucan getanykind of Tobacco.Ton can: get any kind ofCigars,
Ton can get any kind of Pipes.
Ton can get any kind of Snuffii.V ■AT jDEAH’B GKBAT TOBAGCO*BTOBE,<

„

- Ho. 413 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia, Pa. .
When yongo to Dean’s yon' can get anything .yon

. want tn the way ofPlng.Flns Cat and Smoking Tobac-coes, Domestic and Havana .Cigars, Pipes, cm.
.

Dean keeps the largest general stock of Tobacco,Cigars, Pipes, fte., in the united States. ■: Dean'e sales are ro extensive that he can afford to sell
at abont one- half what others sell for.

Dean sells to the Army of the Potomac.
Dean sells to the Army of the James.
Dean sells m the Army of the Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of the Cnmbsrland.
Gunboatsall order their Tahacoe. Cigars, Hoes, ftc.,

from . DEAN’S. Ho.M3CH&tTNuxitreet. •
- Pennsylvania merchants Mlbnyat Dean’*,

< Hew Jersey merchantsall-bny at Dean’«,
Delaware merohanta all bny at Dean’s, ~

As the, canalways get just whatthey want, and at *

mnch lower price than they ean elsewhere,- and they
do not have to pick op their goods at a dozen little
stor«M», *

All goods orderedareguaranteed to give satisfaction,
Order once a»4,yonwUl always order from Dean’s,

aside ping andfiße catrenewing and smoking tobaeeoes
and olgareare faxgnperier toaU others, and he sella forKsr* DW,> j,o''«3oaffi«rK

THEBEFOT QUARTER-

ARMS: tbans^oetaltonT
~ PKOPGBALB wilLbe'received at this officeuntil l 2 o’clock M. oa &e Slsfe day ofDecember, lAM.£2h^iSw rai MF®?Ti Jojs

«
of Supplies duringtheyear 1866on thefollowingroutes;

. No. I.—From Ports Leavenworth; Laramie,
and fiUey, and ether depots that may be; established
during theabove thewest bank of the Missouririvers north ofPort and south of latitude42 degreeB m>rth, te aiiyposts or stations that are or

>maybe established in the Territories of Nebraska* Da-kota- Idaho# and Utah, south of latitude 44 degrees
north' and east of lomitude114 degrees west, and inB^Jren ?toi ?r.ofColorado north or4o-degrees nOrth,Bidders to state the rate per 100 poundsper 100 mites atwhich they will transport sahTstores in each of *th&,
monthsfrom April to September, inclusive, of the year-'

Boots Wo. O-From FortaLeavenworth sad Biliy.in
and towtt otKansas, in {heState of Missonri, to any posts or.nations that are orffigt,. BS ’%W*d

,
ta tte .?tate of Kansaa or ta the‘Colorado, south of latitude 40 degrees

v®!!I®® 1®®* 18 .£”“5 Fort Leavenworth, aad to■ orother depot that maybedesigua-taßta toatTerritory- to Fort Garland, and toany otherP°ta{or Points on the route.- Bidders tostate theratePeflojpounds per 100 miles at which they will transport
-w jfeve? jelflSM0* 8 t° Bes‘en?-

juanypojjtsor stations that are or may be
in that Temtcry, and tc such posts or stations asmaybe designated In the Territory of Arizona and State-of• Tunas west of lO5 degrees west,-Bidders tostate the rate per 100 pound* per IDO mile* at whichthey will transport said stores in fcaeh of the monthsfrom JunetoNovember, inclusive, of the year 1865.1 to be transported each year will not ex-ceed 10,000 000 poundsonfioute Bo 1; 15,000 000 pounds-on BoutoNo 2t and 6,000,000 pounds onBout© NoTST *

*** ui
l
be paidfor the tiaus-portation of bacon, hard bread, pine lumber,orany other stores. * ““^e****

Bidders their names in full, aawell as

™\fea{i^sfafSMra®feSste
and sufficient security afnished bv laid rSrties in m-corfaecewith theteriis?ftuSadvlrthemln?t?nds K>onl™<l Will be as follows:.

Evidence of the loyalty and solvency ofandperson offered as secnrlty wlllbe re-
it® endorsed “Proposads for ArmyTransportation on Bout© No. 1,’ * 2," or 8, ”as thecase may be, and nonewill be entertained unless theyWith all the requirements of this adver-

Parties to whomawards are made mußt be preparedtoexecute contracts at once* and to give the requiredbonds for thefaithful performance of the same.
' will be made subject to theapproval oftheQuartermaster General, but the right is reserved to re-ject any orall bids that maybe offered.Contractors must bein readiness fornprvlee by thefirst day ofApril, and they wiUbe rdßired to havea place°fagencies at or in the vicinityofPortsLeaven-worthandUnionand.other depotsthat may be establiMh-®d»

3
atwhich they maybe communicated^with promptly■ anureadily. •

Byorder of theQuartermaster General.
H G. EOB6BS.nolStdeSß Capt. and A. Q. M„ B l l.

ftTKAM ANDWAT-BB 6ATJQBS—THKM largest Assortment in Philadelphia—oonitantly onband. K- BBOWgt 311 WALynT gtw«L no7-2m*

COTTON AND FLAX BAIL DUCKV^v AND CiBVAS, of all numbersand brands. ■;Trunk,_and Wagon Cover Duck. Alm,

dOHH WkBTOiMAB S 00..AoS-tf Ho. 103 JONBBv A&w.

TOYS, TOYS AND FANCY GOODS--
-*- Jnat reeeiTed a large assortment of

»4L153 ""

X Ho. «X 5 OHKTOOT^*^^BALB OF IMPORTED ANiTtkTm!?-,..

——-

4(,(
SPECIAL POBmvB BALTS OP Fat.„„

~

S°01)5 »12****rt*fr I?„corain«)eio#at VoVi A-t

■ HOSIE^
Becembfr 14, v

M THOMAS & SONS,
■"* • Nos. 139 and HI Bona FotTHfo t.

BALER OF STOCKS tB9t '
EXCHaHGE, ererjr TOgstJJ^l'iU'^

A^Hsfidbillsof etufc.propertyiSiill,.
l* °'c

TgGk&j***?™**at?^o >
ASP-Particularattention given to Bs weidences, 40. “‘»oaiK , ip

EAKGK BAM OF VAMTABTB BE*r .
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STmtKS KE4I, S5Ti»
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OK TnßsniV »lBec.lBth.at 12 o'clock,Jit the Exend variety of valnabli »rj«.ty
date btuineselocation 329 Wainntable'arms; a number of city ■Xnuj";
front on the river Delaware. stock, f*" i WV«iA®' Seepamphlet catalogues fSpi".g. *»

?&.Ic Wo* 2206 ctnotrsEHOiD furnwhe, rSsr•n Tljivl)A V
T

j;oK ,TVf. PE%
13th Inst., at 19 o’clock, hr “SI?-Cheetnnt street, the bonec-nold [uSSfI"'' tt j,-by Bond, oakbook case, high ci“ c„

‘” »s£\®carpets, Ac.
May heexamined at 8 o’clock on tb» „
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ealt. ■?* me
Execntor’n Sale. So. 816 PRivr tT _BESIBSFCB ASft Sii*, OS WJHWESMY n-

I4ti taut., at JOtoicloek, by
Franklin snoot, - altars -Kace. »t ».

rosewood pianoYnrt*,flne ckat,d»u« pcr S:'r hoib»

At 73f o’yloek, trOl 1» sola «’ ,moft valuable collection of oil *sl!»n
, been ■ offered at public sale Vtoga areall monntW in riel gold |IS ,

Tes „Jl««t «d m«t s&%'**« ?»
gmb/aceo sbqnt m-specimen*. ti*TollovriEg (alerted artiste: 0. VMoiaafS. Bomsi Otter, Currie, ’£•«»_ Sit
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DewmierW. a.t llp’oloek. The uAiJL„„jraiwedfor«ani.nattfb op. tie !3tft imt S*1! ,hiprise mitMe statuary—Barratia’s cei<K.,U,*ll| f»BtMemtor-Epiratttfjrogj*’ fleeend Adriaßne,”br Pranoisci; « Mars IkXv !*t* ***

Kieh vases, c«4 Kct~„.andißimootflKorae. floelycarved arlS*.A Marmo vases of Grecian, Gothic, mJ e;?.*1
Also, an inv«!e» of
• r- , u . SO.VBRri.ATEI> WAS*

PHILIP FORD& 00.,AUCTION™MS miKHitad S»» OOMMBBCg

POSITIVE BALE OFI.IOO CASES BOOTS m
„ ,

ON MONDAY MORNING,Docetober IS, commcjjctnsai 10 o’clock hawill soil by cataJoxotvfiKbub, 1, 100<!«.,b,?s»DAlrabrftY«r-gaitera, cavalry
jrfMm-actarera ”

; -' A-sßrArinvßiJo grog*
„

. „J - No OSJ NnrTb F(FTO SV»t. ’

t . JP*M@ay moenino,
•

..
will b» soUwi

,

<ss of tsl* tPtail Anjla

s of BBst -

fit t£a7>’olock precisely, w»\

#f2i.^KBTOJ^CTIOUEEMSJjP.gBT. v

j gbbSine ’

GHorcß 'eBAOTAGifj;?. pme ••
: SBAMMEf, .wissff '/anasTubu.\ii t
i CEOiGB CLAEETS.WIb-iKiEs; fas.
•i.ifS --i ON TDjiiDArmsa] sa sext,■'sl*B 10 Solti S3
* cboios snd pb

aton In v«y c
- Chapagii^yarM^BgaiCiiiaMßtaifc
.fSm&Jllaisilo todtG^i^^'Bbjn,

Loudon BJju erpj w
._

magnum h&n, sc. San.pl«soMgßfflputa at the tima *
JSSsCatHloEUcßaowTeady: y : -,. Mi

HEJfKY■**■.' '■■ - ■ AtrasiGißrasg. <
* ifo. 203 MAHKBT Btree}; tonßiwe* abovefe;

Bales of DryGoodr.Trfxaxai&ge,VniUraa,&r
MONDAY, -WEDS BR DAY, PHIDAF JH

-QUABTHBa&STEB GENERAL'St »msios.
» .-» r - .:- ■-r - .r Wash32Tgti >n, Novgmlmr&}, 1;Stohe*©}iS to the highest iaHi the tlmee and places BJHge&beiow.* vut
WILUAMSPORIVPa:. THTJESBAY* Dewmhsri

Pa.; TEPBSDAY. Beeam&er 15.5
TBB»T-£K- FI, THOBBPAY. December fl- mTWOHKfouBD-CAVAI.Kr HOESES

*r v ; atTeashpla*e; .

C&vSry Selyf 8 «aSJ k
'. Koi Eoad aniE«rniln*iTOg6«fe'm»By *!.>! tej
may be had' ,A>. -

-•? >•/ -•

BarsejJßoldjftgg&L* , '
:Bale tilcommence afifl .o’clock
Texxas-K)aehria©aiiefbßtetee*tOTroiwr,
*' :.a : . > !;:-• - JAMES iEKU,,

i - GokmelJncharge of first Divißaj
.ftnartexmaster genarai r3.TieS-KU

gAiE BAB
Cmafejag^RTOttafisrgß’g

:;;, ,r.v ■ .. 0 €., S»t. 3U9
, wmne sold siiytflsiic&iteMiSp.at floTsraasut VI

feowT <3 streetW«*Sxijrtbtt City. 0. G. mTE
' ZT&.Y* ■ DecemlJer: 'ls;^l^3^hMie-tltesni las ssc

Barge*, Mmlxvl-iT**
.' .SteamTuff C. <*;

Bargea
.

Sale to
| - TenaBnCMii,|K^trsagp@»fM^

I • '
.- - -■'.- - ••• ~>'» ®'***. ( ifr. J), If, aQvfiJ&&

'Brigadier GenfefdlainfCmef
>xto2B-isfc - - * Jtepot of ’W&b'M&n,}

CALK OK CONDEMNED CM
wi-SuefS? E9OIPAIS! '

CiraF'ifoiKTEiuusreK's
WjtginisfextHr, 3>.'v.. Sot *■:

- Wiilte sold atPnhtgjhctldfi at GoUnmfhouse Ho. 6, Jon*OTsSi*Sßirai. berea*!
Streets north, -WaSUngtonCitv, a 0 , os THE*
Deeember IS, .ISM.tmfetthadtrertion ofCap<*j;THO*JLB. M. S.K.roSjX*.a St oHmitm*
Ujr, &c.,coa«TO*r<rfJ

(

-

<

Hats,; Trampsto, ’-Buries, "fewieS
Drams, Flagg, Tenfe; Books, Mess Paa». Camp/
SpadeK SfcojeU, 'Axes 1 Batches. HsTsamt®
teens,-Old Iroir, Brass, itope, &r. *

', Aijmiltffto&s 'otpsjfi. Culinss. |
• Terms cashf'ie Governmentfunds. J■ Snbeessrul Udders must remove their JJr 'aS•before December2L r D. H BOCa**!

- Brigadier General and Chief Cltwmrmlf
i uoSOISt '

. '

"
pspot of •

EBIICiTIOaiAL.■ prbpabed'fob
-So. 63TCHBBTSWT Street' comer sf aS»", J

. ~Fra£UcAi i[nstractionB in- BookfceeFll * wyl>ranffies*PSmknBMp, piste and ornamfflM’ »1
tile Calculatioae,''P6legrep'nicif,*c itStudents testracted rapariteiy, sod recem»

Continue te&r« mMtej

SEttPffi
' ’ KILIIIESr 'BOARDENa SCHOOL. (Wf *gS
MEDIA, Pa. 'Thorough eoarse In
Nature!Stienoes, anSEnglieh; practical
Engineering. .FMfbagfn* *£ “/ sAnwj
ages, and enjoy the benefits of “•

1 oisaCTCapnA Son, 23SouthThird«*»** Sadaa.‘m and Prune ililhers. Address Hot. 3. HEBVBY
TILLAGE GBEKff, Pennsylvania.

CEL®iU SUPPORTERS FOR LAP®r,it
h e only Supporters tinder eminent
Ladiee and physicians are respectfully ssonly oo Mb. SETTS, at herresidence
Street, FMI a. * (to avoid cowaterieits.)
myalidahayebeen advisedby
appliances.' Those duly are xe&ninaStates copyright; labels on the box-
also op the Supporters, erith tostiiaoaisi*

TOH’N.C. BAKER & CO.’B CODW
V OIL. —THE TRUE £SD GEHUI££~pafCrr ]
qualityand effecte—beisnthe l

SWEETEST AND BEST J
Id Coughs, Golds, Bronchitis, Asth®**,

pient Consumption, and 7 ail 8erofulo&
oftentimesproduces immediate and-cGrteJ®* • y
otherremedies have bees taken with
*. Sold byall Druggfete in the city, and
tor* So 718 MARKET Street- aaU

A, THOMSON’S LONDON
OK SOKOPEAH RASGB. » vr!!■■JlLotels.orpublic liatitatione, in vfj: j

BUBS. Ateo, <
Hotr.fllr Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Fireboard Stores. BathBoilers, Ste*lw,e [<s
ere, CookingStove*. &C,, at wholesale acc
themanufacturers, -

- g^fccl-maiMm

CESSTETY’Sniw
COTTAGE OKGA>';

(

Hotonly UNEXCELLED,of Tone and Power, deigned etJPß7,v*Jfl ils4*?l
a||

**», a
constantly on hand
«gg=Bg« DECKBB■ I * Vr*JJSroS-T-Tlio-jpablic, and **r |>B&ac j
profession, we invited to eiamlne w« v 93 j$
straments, which *re meeting with pw
Ltd degree, of popularity and sate in * locf.j
wherever known. The desiderata®
for,* e.tfce strength of the iron £ »Vrt^ffylJ

B<>l,Bffuift ha?I1 yo«»ar! ifltheir Pianos Incomparable with a s

a large assortment of other new -
Ptanoi, for eaieand tosent.

JHBk 'DUKTISIItV-- f;!TBassaaraMStfc&g
apwaris, Regeirtn*. Befarantaa. *

Street, beloirXomwt-
SLEEPER 8 W

FACTORY. MARKET ST.. «»" V'-1A TRUTH. -sS«T6 4
TYENBERVO FOR THE J®* J,-L' sum-Rot *§l,!
•flrrlnithe teath *v*

■“““S'Sbhß^ps
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sanctified;with the whole land a temple, and every
heme a tabernacle, and every heart an altar, and
every breath praise, would oome the ancient chant
ol hallelujah1 and the brotherry challenge—
Now let us unite for the conversion of the world I

Oh, what a wltneßßjfor Jssua Is there I ttethlnks
thevlslbn opens. I see—l see, at least'it iSS—the
glory of the Lord 1 Where are the gSePiy hills
and ghastlyruins ofso manyages? All gone; and
Paradise restored, over mountain and valley, from
river tosea 1 And where Is the Bedouin Arab—the
wandering Sheltrwlth his Ipiundoriog.Kordo ? ! And
where Is the Latin monk, and the Greek anchorite,
and the Armenian, the Druse, the Copt, with; tholt
Ignorance and superstition- where", are they all.?
All .gone, and the-promised kingdom of “ Priests
and Levites,” thegreat missionary nation of Chris-
tian Israel,'established In their stead 1 And where
are Jerusalem, and Bethany, and Bethlehem, and
Nazareth 1 And where are Hermofi and Carmel,
Tabor and Zion ? And where are Gonessareth and
the Jordan ? And where are Getbsemane, and Cal-
vary, and Olivet? AU these, where their fathers
rejeoted and despised Him;.derided and mocked
Him; buffeted and smote Him; disrobed, and
scourged, and crucified Him. But, lo 1 now, where-
ever they go, they worship Him I Wherever, they
go they seem to see “Him whom they pierced;"
and, with wonder ever fresh, and gratitude, even
fervent, they say, “He was Wounded for our trans-
gressions; He was bruised for o«r‘iniquities,; the
chastisement of onr peace was upon Him-, and by
Ufa stripes we aril heated! Oh,blessed be he that
cometh in the nameof the Lord 1” We are here
only because Jesus was here! We ara one with
each other, and one with all His people, only be-
cause Jbsus Is still here! Hosanna to thy .Son of
David! Hallelujah to the Son ofGod 1 Wherever
His feet trod, wherever His tears fell, wherever His
voice was heard, wherever His miracles were
wrought, wherever HU Sufferings were endured,
there we eonfess Kim our Messiah—the Saviour ana
Sovereign of the world: there we bless His'name,
cherish His spirit, Imitate His example, obey His
commandments, and rejoice in His promises!
Come! let us go forth to the world. Let us rest
not, until Mohammedanism is nomore, and Pagan-
ism no more; until all the “kingdoms of this world
become the kingdoms of our God and of Ills
Christ,” and all nations unite in. the final ac-
claim: “Alleluia! for the Lord God omnipotent
relgnethl" ■,

*

SEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE BOSH 11 'TT'

COME EARLY I COME EARLYi '

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

G.- W. PITCHER' Si

ONE PRICE BOOK, ALBUM. PICTURE AND FRAME
■ ' STORE,

80S- CHESTNUT STREET.

FRAMES ! FRAMES ! FRAMES!
RUSTIC FRAMES, ALL SIZES AND STYLES.
WALNUT- « « “

GILT « « «

ROSEWOOD « “ . «•

. .
A. -v t'.-j • : •.

. Frames made to order,and particular attention sivea to

EBAMINCrPIOTUEES, &0., &0.

ALBUMS ! . ALBUMS ! ALBUMS !

Ourfctook of

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
IS THE

LARGEST IN THE CITY. .

Over 6s>styles; many them NEW, aii made ex-
pressly for onr ownsales.

Prices from 15 Cents to $6O.
ALL SOLD

LESS THAN MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES. ,

BOOKS! BOOKS I BOOKS!
b'T." . i ■ALL NEW BOOKS RECEIVED ON DAY OF PUBLI-

CATION, AMI) SOLD AT A DISCOUNT,

*$ COBooks for *1.75. I *lO3 Books for 80 cents. *1,15 Books for *1.50. r75cent Books for 50«nts,
*1.50 Books for SI.K. 150cent Books for 40 cents.|l.as. for *l.OO. J. 35 cent Books for 80 Cents.'

BIBSLES AHD PBAY-BR-BOOKS In rations styles of
Bjnofii*.. :. .

,
i'.w’,, c ■' ;

DI4KIIS, PORTFOLIOS, &c.. Sc., at low prices.
JUVeKITES ABB PICTORE BOOKS, In great va-

rletr. ‘

PHOTOGRAPHS 1 PHOTOGRAPHS!
IMPERIAL PHOTO&BAPHB,' ..

21x27—over200BObjecte,.
MEDIUM PHOTO.OEAPHS, s .

iteM—over700 subjects.
CAED PHOTOQBAPHS, . i

plain—ov»n2,ooo subjects.
CAEDBSOTOGSAPHB, ,

• colored—over 1,000 subject*.

NEW SUBJECTS ADDED EVERY WEEK.

PITCHER’S,
... , -y-.

808 CHESTNUT ST.

QOOD BOOKS

’

FOR HOLIJ)JOr .GIFT®.

S* OXFORD;. .EBITfOii,
FOB THE DESK, FOB THE FAMILY,

AND FOR THE SUNDAYSCHOOL.

' PB AYREBOOKB. Elegant editionsfor presents; on
tinted very bandibmelybound. Price from ®5
to $lO. ... -

FBAYEB BOOKS for the Pew. bound In orabesi

FBAYEEBOOKf for Sunday Schools, from 80e to$l.
£ A volume, of -Beltetoos
Poetry.—Abeantiful gift to a -ptous mend, or to the
aide or sorrowing. From to fa i
KITTY TBEVYLYOM. By the author of ‘‘The

BchonbergCoitaFamily.” Price¥l.7s.
TIDY LIBRARY FOE TINY PBOPLE. To Teach

them to Bead, 4vols. 48 oolored illustrations. $l.
THE POETS. IHnstrated. tlporvol. f
THE POETS. Bine and .gold and green andgold.

SJ.OO per vol.
All the newBoohs received a* soon as published.

A large assortment of

|UNDAY-SCHOOL BOOKS,

Selected from, the various Church-Book Societies and
1 . * private publishers. »

Also, a fine assortment of BUSTIO FRAMES, BOOK
BACKS, BOOK STANDS, SERMON COVERS, BMK
WIPEESj POETE MONMAIBS,«POETFOLIOS,Ad. .Ac.

For sale by the

VROTESTAST EPISCOPAL HOOK SOCIETY,
CHESTHUT STEEET,

deß-tufcheSt Philadelphia,

ILLUSTRATED GIFT

STORY BOOK,

DORA DARLING,

THE DAUGHTER OP THE REGIMENT.
Tils is one of the most Interesting of resent looks,

ami elegantly illustrated andbound. Bays tie Ameri-
can Union: “so intensely interesting is it that one'cau-
not lay Itdown after having commenced It, until the.
last nageis tamed.”

Soldi! allprlncipalloolsellerß. [

’

J. E. TILTON & CO ,

; : PUBLISHERS.

gLEGANT EDITIONS OF

ENOCH ARDEN.
' Tie elegant inllyillnetrated edition, printed by AL-
YOBDi Sftoin drawings Jiy HAHHATI BILLINGS,'
now ready, Frice S4.GC

. ALSO,
READY IN ABAY OB TWO, AH EDITION OF

’ ENOCH AKDEN.
INCLUDING ALL TENNYSON’S LATE POEMS,,

With several delicate illustrations. Tire wholetastefully
bound in newstyle. Price $l.OO.

J. E. TILTON & <30.,
de9*St PUBLISHERS, Boston.

LEGAL.
rj Tjap msTmcT court fob the

COUNTT OF PHILADELPHIAN
. _

DAVrt) y , HOAB vs XOBBRT L CtTl&y'.
‘Tendnionl Exponas of, September Term, 1884, Ho. *O.Auditor appointed by the court to report dlstlrbu-nonofihefnpjipredttoed by the Sheriff’s eale under theabove WrlA of the followingpropertlea,to- wit: ■.. ■A"*v* • • All tnat ceTtftin lot or piece of ground BltuataS.SJ, .ncrtheaet corner of Thirty- third street and BlaIteetj in the.Twent y-fourthward of the city of Phlla-coctalnlng lnfront onsaid Elm street twenty-hve teet, and extending of that width In length or depthportoward along said Thirty-third street eighty-throe

Is erected upon the eald lot ofground a sab-
bm'

n,„oAß 'tv 1 certain lot or -piece of ftt‘Thirty-thirdstreet and Grape
Twenty-fourth ward of the city of Ph.Ua.ia front os. said Grape street fifty

or depth. aonthVard of that
•rhrtwm

Thirtythtrdstreet eiahty-seTeo feet.SwkSiJoss said lot of Round a stone slau«^>131 yldtii fifty-ftTe feet, a&d tntwenty, five feet. -Also* a two-story stone wagon
stwar*.

*

duties of his apm»lntnfent on MON-BAZ* mf
BvPhifty otl>eS^2 l r̂ » £' at 4 O’clock:Ko. 11*South SIXTH Street,in the■cityor Philadelphia, when and where all partles inte-reate.d must preseai "their claims, or they will be de-barred from oomin* in onsaid fnni 9

no3o-10t JOHH DOLMAH, Auditor,

, ALL PERSONS, INDEBTED TO OR-fA-having claims «pon JMEPH ModULLItf. do-oeaeed, will ptease pay or lint, the same: to lie un-dersigned Executors. ■' WyiLLIAM (JLADIHO,
' / : Ho. 703 PIMJSJStrcei.

• s„o „
GBOEGB O. EffAHS,

deB-sgt« - .-w. - Ho'. *lB KROHiStrtwt.
- COURT FOR THECITT AHD COUNTY OF PHILATjELPHIA.

,
Enisle ofPETKIi OUERAN,appointed- by the Court to audit, settle;and adjust the acoount of ENOCH REX, Administratoroftheestate of PETBB CUBBAN.deod.aiidtorcp’rtdm-

tnontion or the balance inthe hands of-thesecoantant*®eet the parties interested, for the purposes of his
JOn WEMEBDAT,the Htb day of December, 1084It s t P. M., at his office. Ho. 16 South THIEDBtre®t,. ta(the city ofPhiladelphia. ' ,

' BICHABD ASHUBST, r
HjOVBMBBB 30th, If6l '

TESTATE OF STEPHEN TIEIRA, DE-J CEASED.—NOTICE.—AiI persons Indebted to theabove estate will make payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them without de-lay, to” WILLIAM TAT LOB. Administrator. :Coroner’sOffice, FIFTHBt.. below Chestnut

.... Or to his Attorney. EDWIN T CHASE, ,
, Bolil sSt H0.131 South SIXTH S»eit. !
T -ETTERS OF ADMPIISTRATIPN.TO-•-a the ealale of. FBEDEBICK L.-BEEOEB. doceaead,hETlcghasa grantedto thesubscriber,all persons having
olalma againtt the estate will present them, and thoseIndebtedTmake payment to .

' -

_ MaBIB B. BEKGBR. Administratrix,nolffligi* 511 North 81XT1I Street.

JJHTATE OF ANNA M. HOLLER, fiE-A-l CEASED.—Hottmis hereby given that Letters of-Administration have Bsen'granted. to the^undersigned
on the aboveBnate. All persons indebted-will’make
payment, audihosehavins claims antsstitwillpresent

■.themfor settlement ta ffOShPH JpNBS, r, t *
•

_
: IfeJaX^AMH.mrdefe.tAeWnJg;,

Or, . JOHN JORDAN, Ja,, t tratcreN, nolg-sdt* Hp 008 SPBUCElaireet, ) ,

T7BTATE OF DR. WILLIAMPEPPEB,’
* T)ofol\f!Cld. •• ‘ f'
wdksUfXS t«Btainentary upon ths KstAt® of ,WILLtAMPBPPEB, M. U-,-Inte of ihe city, of Fhil&delphisl do-ceased, hayiegr been granted to ;£he andeninred| all y

persona indebted to said Bstate are requested t£ aako
payment, andithose haying clSima against tfi# Ana
are requested to present them without delay to < |

SABAH PEPPEB, 1215 Walnnt street,’
FBEbK.B BPBP^BB?W2IWaInut r

«fre6t,fea,p#g?«ssste..
V r

'' • BKeeufors.
All bualueßß connected with the above Estate: will be

Attendedtoby HEOfiftß S..PIPPEB, |■ ■ : At 6»3 WALHUr.BtTMt, *

'de7-4t* Secondstory, front room-
.fPREASURY DEPARTMENT. •? ;
-A--' Otfios of tesGonraunmnd or thx ’Oenaßnot,-

- Washisotox. September 37,156 A ;Whereas.-by satisfactory.evidenca presented,tn tbe.
; undersigned, it has beea made to 'appear (Sat: the
’ ErGHTH'NATIONAL BAHK OF PHIBiSMNFHIA, in
theOityof PhiladelpMa. Jn the County of Phßed-

.phta, State of Pennsylvania, has been duly ; or-

vide a-national currency,. secured by pledgeof Unit-
ed States bonds, and.-tovrsiyide for,the dnuuHou und
redemption thereof,approved June Sd,JBSi, and hag.

. compiled withall theproTUtonioof sald Act reanired to
be complied tmh before eoahteneing th* bitsiness of
bankingondersaldAetr;^j- 1 .

.

IKow, therefore, I* . HUGH .MSCDLLgCH. Coma-
troller of the Currency,, do’hereby .certify that the
Eighth National Baak: of HilMatMß,id the Cityof
Philadelphia, Inthe Countyof Philadelphia, and (tat*
ofPennsyivanla.ls anthorixad to eomaeiMethebusiness
of Banklng under the Act aforesaid. "'

Intestimony whereof wltnesa my hand and goal of
office this twenty-seventh day bffeptjSber, 1884. .

. . .rosfi-Oifc

. HOTELS AN!) RESTAURANTS.

U S Ej

Oirposlto me I’ost Offlee,

0017-Bm PHILADELPHIA.

mNaQTS>!MSHOUBI^-A
-A.'CAKD. —lt havingbeen announced by ttie‘BulleUn
of tbe 26th instant, that this hotel woofdbe dosed on
or-obout tbe Ist of-V&emlMr, the Lessee from January
Ist, 1866, begs to;tnform the pnblic that duringthe tiiaa

- thaJHanse, jgaybe dosed-lfwill,be thoroughly relto-VfSed’and' renttedin a manner that cannot fitllto give
satisfaction.to .thoamwho, may the establish-.merit. *- ■ - - - si a *

Mr. CHABLES *. ALLMOND. formerly of the
WHmingtqn, but more recently of.the “ States Union,'’ HPhilaSslpina, will l»ve the en-

tlre managemontuiidnr thehewAdmluiatrAtion, and heassures the public that noefforts will be spared onhis
part to make the House In all respects pleasant, and
.MteAMßetorhis guests, file House will be re-openedon the 10thofJanuary; noS6-tf

T 1 H E MAHONY MdtTSB, IN ASH-A LAND, Schuylkill county, after being 'closed fortwo months, is bolng.handsomely fitted up; and is nowopen, for travellers and visltors.' - Mr. HBNKT B.WEATEB, tbepresent laudlord; iatelyof Northombei-land county, whohas hadlonhexpetignca in.this lineofcbßdness. will keep aFIBSSaCCiIB HOUSE,and onethat will compare favorably with thebest Hotels in th»
country. - ■■' ;

. A'anfeSHp, Pa., Nov, 9,- 1J64. . no2tlm

COPARTNERSHIPS.
TJON OF-GOPARTNaR.

SHIP,—AII tfereouWartf'Keteby-notifled that t&e
eop&rtnerfjbip beretftfbre ejctettnir between SABUBL
MELYIN and SAMUEL S, lafee trading under
the firm of Melvin L Sf'Bilt,is totaUydissolYedby
tnalconaent. ... * j .

'btisinieSa.olSratwill be settled by-
atbis office, 515 CHESTHDT Street/Jiii-

-I>ARTWRHHTtTP—JMggQljvSp.—THE
i it,'— 'f miij.juuo, BQOP, & CO., of thisdty andJSw Tori, expired THIS:DAT by limitation. Thebn->lb|SB of the said flrm’iwill; be settled by either of the

tmderslmed. . J. M Bllitliros,
8. W. HOOP,

\3fmm. hoof,* ■ExecntMOf W. F. Washinttoa.
P?C, 1, ■ ; * .

LIMITEDFABTEBBSMe HOITCB.—The under-
signed have THIS HAY entered into a Limited Partner-

mited Partnership, etc., passed tie twenty-firstday of
: March, A. E. 1536, and tiie, supplement,Jmereto, andtier do herebygire notice tiaf thena'meof tie Firmunder y’SSi.^l; l4,partnership is to be conducted isEOOP Si KIBBE; that tie general natnre of tie busl-neas to be transacted is tiegeneral Bry.Goods-Import-
ing, Md Commissioiiinstnesa. and tiat tie, same will
ie carriedon ln tie city'ofPhiladelphia; that tienamesof thei GeneralPartnersof the said Firm are SAVUBLW.BOOP.HBBBTKKIBBB, CLINTON J. TROUT,
and JOSEPH o. ROOP, and tie; name of tie Special
Sterimrig JAMBS M. BiILINQS, slHf tieottroFm?f isaeiphi&; that the capital contributed by the; feiddairies H. Billings,-the Special Partner, to.the commonstock, is one hundred thousand dollars is cash*that Baid partnership is to commence onthe first day ofDecember, A, p. 1864, and termnate on the thirtiethMmtmlSoTemfcer, A. J>. asa

. . SAMUELW. EOOP,
HBHBT.E. KIBBE.CUB.Tfrif. J-.TEOUT,
JOSBPH C. EOOP,

General Partners,
JAMES M. BILLINAS,

Special Partner.

' ‘T*’

Pmi.AJ>BT,PHiA, Bee' 1,1584.
*«*•*“<»” ofBILLINOS,BOOP, & CO;, InHew York, will continue the Import-inp and Commission Business* at -Ho,- 38 WSSftREfBte*V. sr.-B™,

’

- • B. J. CH4PFKB.Hsw. York, Bee. 1,1881

WILLIAM H. TEVIB IS'THIS DAYJf * associated hrvstiness with os, the style of thetom remaining.nnchanjed.
• tKMPBK A fiBAPF, Stock Brokers.

_• iji ~ JNo. il MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.Pnn.AßljH’HiA. Decemberl, ISM.’ " deX-12t

Medical.
T7KSGTWOAL INBTITOm :

; cohs. yi Amnaatm;. oomSi ...._TMgnre»tment oiilj need*a trial tobo adopted by all.HavUntmade many Improvements la the application ofthis agent, TWfool-fa dtt:yborntd to make thempublic. :.We ■wlll'anarantee to care any ease of Fever and Avnein two treatments. It has also proved very suoselffltnl
Paralysis, Asthma, - Genitalweakness,

ir la|laeiijft,: . Dyspepsia* Piles, * * ,Spinal Disease, ■ Catarrh, Diabetes.. ' ‘
-.- and gentlemen canenter atany time for fallinstructions.inthe.practice,

Coaisultationsfree.- • • -

Offlce>Mnx*9 A. M, to 6 P. H.
Testimonials at i&e©lficev

-

«014-tj&4
5 :108. THOMAS ALLEN,

Heated SlectriciMU154-IT, ELEVENTH BtT, belpw Bacft,

m A. a STEVENS, ONE OF THE
■*'' toTwdeTwol this newsystamof treatise diseasessnwessfnlly by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-out shocks, announces that he has resumed his office
duties forthetreatment of diseases, at 1418 SoutkfBOT SQUARE, where, lor the last three years, he hashad almost anhounded iraoessi in easespronounced in-suable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-phlet, and learn particulars.

IF. B. Physicians or others desirini instrsstion can•Bterfor a fall coarse at any time after Monday,
Sept, SB. sefifi-tf

rjABINET FUHNITUBE.
V MOORE A CAMPIOR,

»U 1 South BBGOBB Street,
_

_are prepared tofollow the decline in the .market lath*
price of their furniture. Purchasers will please call
and enaminoenr ctoct. . . ■■■■osMhp

/2LASB SHADES, OVa»,
VJC GLASS SHADES. BOUND. ,

* GLASS SHADES. SaUAEB. '

FEKNEBT’B
GLAESWABJS OF ALL DBSCEIPTIOKS.HABTELL & LETCHWOBTH,

80. 15 NorthFIFTH Stmt.
ASTROLOGY! ASTROLOGY!! AS-

«■ TROLOGf?!!!—THE FUTURE FORETOLD!
S. JpßmON Aetxoloter, So. SieSoithSUBVSKTB

Street. Philadelphia.
Honrs—loto 12A. and2to9 P. M'

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
• WHITE OBOTXB HOH@r.

HEW FAKED PEACHES.
OUI.TIYATBD CBANBBRBIKS. ft*.
ALBERT CJ. ROBERTS, -

Dealer laFine Groceries,
aal-tf Cora** ELEVBHTH and VUTB Streets.

PBOPOEAI*.
nHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S ‘ OF-

FICB. CtjroiKHATi, OMo, Dec. $,
,are invited by tiie

WBUSBSDAY* Pecember M, 1664. at 12 o’clock *>r~
the.inimediate deliroty of aTttows. ,»

500 pairs P2GG2D FOOTS,. No. 5. Army Standard,
do do ' go. 6, do 40-5

2.000 do do _do 4®;

&d)6 do • do do No. 8. do 40.
Sacmplps 6t tbe standard articias may b$ seenat

Office ofGlotklzg and &iuipa«e ln ibis city. - •
Tobo delirered free oi charge at tbe fr. S. Inspection

'Warebouse. In this city, in good newpackages, wttu
tbe nameof tbe partyfurnishing, thekind and Quantity
of goods diet nctly markedoneach article and package.
.

Parties ofierlng goods must distinctly state intheir.,
bids the quantity tbey propose to furnish, the price**
and time of d?nyery„

„Samples, when submitted, musthe marked and uttm-
pered to correspond with the proposal; and theparties
thereto mustguarantee that the goods shall be. In every
respect, equal to army standard, otherwise thepropo-
sal will notbe considered.

A guarantee, signedby tworesponsible peTeons*must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder willsupply the articles awarded tohim under his proposal.

BidL wiU„be opened on Wednesday*. Dacember 14,
1864, at 12o'clock, soon, at thisoffice, and bidders are
requested to he present.

,Awards will bq made on Thursday, December Is,
Bonds will be required that the contract willbefaith-

rrfarfng to notbe noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds, may

be obtained at office.
.„. „ , ,The right to reject anybid deemed unreasonable, is

reserved. *
, -‘3. •

Endoree envelope * ‘Proposal forthere insert the name
of tbs ertitos ofisred],' ’ w

d.Tffit -CMefQusrtefmaßteiiClaoluusti Dsfiet.

fYPFIOEOF ASSISTANT QUARTER*KaBTEB, No. 13.03 GIBAED Street
„

.
SBALED PBOPOSALg offleA-

until noon of WEDNESDAY, 2lst last., for furalshing
the Biationery tbat may be required ac this office, in
accordance with the followingschedule, fox six months
commencing January!, lSSfe r>
' WWie Gap Paperi~Yulecl,*to*welgh-aw leas than 12poundsps»r ream. . \

White Legal Cap Paper, ruled, to weigh not less than-ISponDdsperream.
.

- White Better Paper, rated* to-welgla mot less than 9^pounds perream. •***•■ • * 7 '
White Commercial Paper, ruled, to weigh not less *

2jhaiT4p<madBperream. .
'

White folio Post Paper, Name price ofpapeßper ream. * • ' > .
Buff Envelops Paper, 24x32 inches.

' BlottingPaptr, 18x244ncher Pnee?eythe^
Blank Bookp, demi size, full bound 'Price parquire. • r■ 1Blank Booke, folio size, €pU bound. Fries per quite.
•Blank Bcoks,^capsize, halfbound, ff

-

buff, No l2,_Priee per 1,0001
• !v „

“ 9x4lochee. « u \ -?
" “ “ SKxSkin. ,s “

«
(t " 6Kx3in. ** <

tetterCopyingBooks, letter and cap else, 600 and I,OOSpagea eacb, j»rdoreir.
MemorandumBooke, octavo, per dozen. •

-

.
Writing Fluid, equal to Arnold’s, quart and -pint

lnk, eiusi to Arnold's. <wart and (plat
Jjik’ eonal to Divlis’, glass LoitSes 'asS'

owdor, per doxen pspers.
,

’, s
- IlettfTPetfCUSr equal tb Faber’e/ Nos, 8, perdenes* - -r r . i -s,: --,h-

Bedand^lueFeacils, equaltoFaber’s, perlloseh.
'

-■
1

SteßlEeße, ffio. 303and404, per großs.
• per dozen. •

Taper Fo, dera, per uozen. :
'•

~

•
Bed Sealing Wax, bounce and 1-ounce SHeks, per

pound;
Ked Tape, NjOi23, per dozsn pteces, -
Glass jarsof Mucilage and Brushes, large and small

beat duality, fiaiqploa*$4l mfett Rddhipdny each bid, with the nameo&fcpAfelddefe dUtlnctly marked thereon, and only ohe '
' pnwmuBtbe named for each article. ■ : r _.abovebe wanted
they ahist-be mnliBhe«Fat*tii« lowest market price. ’

Proposals must be made only upon the regdlar forms
faraWhedat*Me#fftc*,» v ,

;

THI the right toreject all bids,
orparts ofbids, deemed incompatible wtth its interests.
- * -V -ALBERT 8. ASHMRAD,

do7dgl- - . Captain and A. Q. M.

AndV' 'ESWtPAtSsiTWBLFTH sad GIBABD Streets.■ , - r-. r ...Ehiladklphis. Desember 3, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS wUI be rtceivea at tMa(ifilca
nntU 12 o’clock.-M,, on' BATEBJ)Ai. the iatli iostnat,
fof snp,lying tke Schnyfii® AWtaal witti thefoUowin*articles: •>

j‘ <
HOSPITAL TENTSANB FClEff,Ariny SWndnrd. i The

Tents to be made of 28K-inch Cotton Back, to weish 12 ,
onniffis to tbb Hfiear .yard..’' TheXUerta He made of
2834-incb Cotton Dnck.towolilf 10ounces totbelinear

TtefTS,r Msr Standard be male of*
CottonDock, 3&£inches wide/toweigh 8 ouncesto the
Unear ;yardr• * : / < \

All of the above TentettuL Flies tobe made according :
to the specifications aOTpted ‘by the Quartermastex’s
Department. -• • - * *

Eaohsbid mustbe guafanteedby two responrible jpar-
-eons, whose sifnatureS must be appended to the
r&niee, and certified to, as being good and iefficient se-
curity for the amount involved, by .same.public fh.no>
tionsiy United States. - V^T:-vu

Bids from defaultingcontractors, and those that do npt
fully comply T&th the requirements of this advertise-

rß^t^m,nOB
tbeoonsidfired f f. bracin'ft v

guarantee required Ineachoid. can be had on.applies
fion at this office, and none others’ whioh do
bfiace the guarantee will be considered rhor wilt
proposal tre* considered which does not strictly conform
totheirequizementsitharedn » .X ;Thebids must state the number and quantit|ribffsacharticle proposed to be f

.* BSBMAK BIGGs, “

r-. Qdl: ;

■RJOTICE, SEALED PROPOSALS,AjK'BiiabiteiPßOPOSiES JOIfeFHRSIgHING Sftgv
PLIES TO THE BOABD OFiCONTROLLBBS OFPUB?
LIC SCHOOLS, Will be recoived'at the office, eontbeoet

esd-ADELPHI streetc.-idAveaged to theraderalgfcdj AtiUDcS!6mbsrl3l jlB64, at K o’clock M.,lSriUfciroßly ra auTTOrbOokeTtnd kt*®nery lobeS.ocdl _inlue. Pablle EckaoH ol Piiiadelpliia Jot the
ear 1885. ThepropoeaU dostrtatblbd price and <ina-
tvef.the booksand articles 01 stationery; proposed to

be furnished, and - .ccompaalod by e-ceiaolo of each
Item. Allstof books, Ac..asamtioriieaiiy iließoarii,
canhe seen at the Secretarya office,'Eontueaef ooraer
Of SIXTH aßd ADELPHI Streets. ■ '•

. ♦ XD
By-order of the Committeeon Bapplien „ :,

»

„ ..

HENBY W. HALLOVELL, Secretary
nf& , ~ Coßtrolleri; ofPablle f

QUARTER-Vf MABTBB. No. GIBAKD StrlSt'. ’Phiiadel-phia, Decemlter 5. ft #

SBALBD tw>receiwe&&t this] office,
until noun- of -HONDA x r December 12. fdrj®a^
prompt drUviry. at'MowerChestnut Hm/orSix (6) pieces 6xBinch white-pme, ? 82 feet wdl
seMned;-' /a:-a:z'i ITgerye(^pieoes^sx6dnchwhitjpi^j:lBfeefe|ongy
y Elghwen (18) l2f4t long.

Ten fnch hemlock.- 20 feet long. :

One hundred (IM) pieces' as-i. inch 18 feet
- XT. t

Uine tkouswid thirdscommon white pine
flooringhoaids. \.- '
. JJvtth»?os*d (5,OCfi) feet -thirdLemmon.white pinsv,v
,

light <6) pairs bulhtmnged,r with isdrOWk, (4-inch
Untta) -,,, . }SSgWXS) knOb-lookß:beavr. XT.*:, f '

OMfl)keK7-I*ch iiplkee.- > i
Four <« Uege ofnadft; 1 of20d, 1of Md, and * bfS*.

~~ 'bnll<Un« etnna. f

blaafesfnniisfcedattliißofflcJ.aiidtSa Wttitad StaCaare-serves thertght t<f &<Jcept parts oftitds, andrejsotaUWds deemed litcompatObie with. Ha-interests. > t
ALBEBT fi. ASHMEAD,

Captair, andrArQ.; H. _

QUARCEERMABTEIM idF-
VooISS.t Cisoimifi, Oino.HevemhSriSfc 1684.

are inviitjd by tbs undersigned: untilTITSSDAT, December 18, 1864, at 12o’cloek if,, for for-nishing tMa Department (by, contract) with— >
Camp Golors.lbr Infantry..........Army Standard:HospitalTentPoles, sets, ' ■ do doy*® »ido -•do ■ do do kdoHospital Tent Fins, large, , - do do_P?, 4° do, small, do do ,Wsll do do, largo. •

... do doyou do,- do, small, do dSCompany Order Books, do doBo ClothingAccount Books, do doBo Descriptive ••• do, do • f do ,—Bo HorningBeport do,-'-** do <■«■*>Post Order do,, doPoet Morningßeport • » do, ~ do doPost letter do, do * BoPost Guard Beport do, do dd
, Eegimental GeneralOrder .do,- -

* do- do
- Bo letter do,: .do- do

.Bo Descriptive do, do do "

Do Index do, do do •Becerd Target Practice do, do do. * .
■Samples of.th, standard articles faayTJs seen at theofficeof ClotMnli andBanSpage In this city.
To le delivered free of charge, at the United StatesWarehonse in this city, in good new pack-ages, with the name, of the party furnishing, th® .kind,•andquantity of goods distinctly marked on each article 1md yac® age.* - ' -w. , , - »•

-,?*«les offerfag goods mSst distinct#!tate in thei*hide the mtantitythey propose to famish, the price,and time ofdeHvery, , ...

.
Samples when submitted mast he marked and num-h«ed with-tbe. proposal; and the'par-

Heb tbereto mast goarantee that the goods shaU be, inevery respect, eanal to Army Standard, otherwise theproposal will notbo considered, ...-A guarantee,- signed by two responsible persons,
mastaccompany each bid, gaannteeing that the bidderwill tmpply thear tides awardedto Mm-under hto.pro-poeal. - *,.j ..

r • ■Bids-will be opene* on Tuesday, December 13,1864**
at 12 o’clockM., atjthlsoffice,and bidders are requested
tobeprieseni,' - ""v *

'
,

Awards will be made on Wednesday. December 14,4864»_acd preference will be given tobidders agreeing tocomplete their deliverieswithin three months Brom dateofcommencement:Bonds will be required that the contract will be feith-nm?Tamil£d.> ' •
Telegmns relating to Proposals will notbe noticed. -

_ .Blani forms of Proposals,' Contracts, and Bonds may.beobtsined atthisoffice. - ••

; . The right to reject any bid deemedunreasonable is
reserved ,

Endorse envelope "Proposals for {here insert the
name of the article - offered], 5 * and address ' • '*

, ' Coi. WM W. SfcKIM,;aeS 7t Chief Quartermaster CincinnatiDepot

APCOTOy SAjLIBjU'
TOBN B. MYEBB & CO.. AUCTION.
V BEKS, Kos. 33*4 and 33* MABKBT Street.

EBB JBHFTOSYBAM OP FBEHOH, INDIA, GKBMAH,■ ' AHDBBITiSB BBT 00008. fte.
OH MONDAY MOKNISG,

December 32th, at-10 o’cioek. win b« wld. bp ala-
!»*«*..afcarggn^^^
Of Frenoh, and British dry foods, Me.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
etaifleartfclteIn silk, worsted, woof™, town, and eot-

amination. wilt cataloeaes, earlp on SSomondneof
.whendealera will find It to their interest to ,«t-

LABGB SAM OP FBRTCH BBT OOOBS, io
HOTJCB.—lncluded in our sale of Frencbdry cpodr,

on MONBAT MORNING, December 12tb, w«l be found
in part thefollowing desirable artioies, -rirr -

ftBBPS SItES-Ia Maetaveplia colors, tad fancy
drwasUkr.PJorenwa, •grosdeHaplte.se.

DBBBB GOODS—In merino clotte, figured and plain
monaeUne, reps,cashmeres,poplins, mohairrasires,.
brocad* Teloars, alpacßP, *c. _U SHAWLB—A. fall assortment of btoche> lon* and
lansra woolen, andthibet bIl&wIs udßcirfsi &p,

(5LOVES—Wee's and women’s kid, bU&, buck*,cask-
snere. and and aanntlete, 4kc.

EMBROIDERrisS, &o—Moll and book collars, capes,
In&ertii&fr, bands veils,'laces, &c.

BONNET .RIBBGNB-A ttU assortment of brack*,,
plain axd fibred bonnet andklac*siVfr velvet ribbons,
and.fancy ;v«iT«tandsilk trimmlnrriiM>on*v®c. -

~
Also, black crapes, tarletans, and neck-

ties, he op Akii tsTltsen handkerchiefs, -White muslins,
sewing eyks, tend-dresses, girdles, fancy articles, «e.

• w ,
,

FBbNCH Z.ACE VEIt.B, FUJRP, Ac. ' __

,
Included in our sale of MONDAY, December 12, will

be found— .
*

.

<*'

cin invoice ofsilk lace, guipure, chantiLLy, and cam*
biie veils. .. .

of fasMonablefojs.'for ladies and
misses.
lAEGBPOSIT3TE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, AND

GUMSHOES, ABMT GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS,
&C.. Ac.
NOTlCE.—lncluded in onr large peremptory *a!e of

Jjaots, Bkces..&c., tobe hetdon TUESDAY MORNING,
December 13tbf at 10 o’clock, will bo found in psu-t the
following fresh goods*via: - -i

men’s, hoys',and youths’ 1 thick boom,
—cases men’s, boys*, and-youths* kip and calfbools.
—cases men'sgrain cavalry boots,

cases boys* grain and I* L. boots.
• —cases men’s, boys*, and youths’ kipbrogfcus.

—*ases.men’s, boys', and youths* balmorals, tap
sole do. ■< . . *

cases men’s, boys', and youths* Congress boots,
>tapadte do? it .

'

-
—eases women’s, misses', and children's calf, kip,

scat, grain and split, sewed, pegged, and copper-nailed
boots'aad balmorals, embracing ageneral assortment of
city and Eastern-made goods. ■'

Also,—cases gents* 24*inch leg, enameled, grain,
fo»d; steel-shod cavalry, boots, gam
goods, &c.
X.AEQE BOOTS, SHOES,

OH TUESDAY IraRHING,
Dec. 13th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold, by catalogue,

without reserve, on ffttir cr-dtt, about X.10Q
packages boots, shoes, brogaos. balmo>als» gum shoee,
arnjy. goods; travelling baf b,.&0., of- city and Eastern
toatmfacttue, embracing a fresh and primeassortmentof Jiesfrable.Articles for men,, women* and. children,
which winbo open for examination early onthe morn-
ing ofsale.
iiBGE fiIiMWOBT SAM OF KIJEOPBAN AND

, :
- AHBBIC&KDBY GOODS. ho.we will hold a large sale of British. German,French,

and American diygoods.'Tby c&tatogue, onfouiraoatlib’a
credit, and partrorc-’sh, , .

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
Dsc. 15th, commencing at precisely ID, Ov'dofik, cbm*-,
prising ' •'

: • • 1* *
‘

. _6OO PACKAGES AND LOTS * *.»oflßritisb, German,-French* Indhi, and American dry
tegoods,.f2nb^acjbagalaxget fall* and fresh assortmentwoolen; worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods for city
and country sales. _ *

POSITIVE SABE OF CARPETINGS, &c. 2
„

OH FBIDAT HOKHIBG,
. .pec, at precisely II o’clock, will be sold, by ca-talogue, on four mouths*icredii, an assortment ofsu*
Pftnne- andfibs ingrain, .Venetian, h<nm>* cottage, and
rag carpetings', wJubhinay be examined early on the.tnoraing of sale.' .

• ‘ • • ‘ * *--
*

-

PAWNBROKERS’ BALE.—JONES &.
dt CO ’S Mrge SaWof.first class GOLD and SILVER

«*****

AtXtfo koc® jl^a? 'S'AncttoaStore, comet, •« /*. -- -w . «•

„ SKIOJHD HKIOTr STHEBTS. i-
•BTonXerytf-JOKES a CO., corMr THIBB and OAS-

KXI.I. ~ * ' . \ deio-Bt*

FOB SALE ÜBT.

M—f on, fsAiw^MFlaPKraoßbnilttliree-stonr HQTfSIE, lo«»teaott GOi^BSSt.,

ingback to ForsSle at great hArjprfwm,and tenufl. FbrparticolarsInquired *

K W*‘ ®* BEDFORD, 53 N. TENTti -Bt.; and
ocl&-wfsS4t» 1913 OaLLOWSILLSt

«•; FOR SA1«B OB TOLST—ANUH-ber ofcoHYenleat%nwD.Wßl,LirHGS,wltli modern
!n>l>^T55^.?*B*filayefft.T^Mth.aadteenth street,.,, ApelTtA TATLOW JAOKSOHI -

*

' : *
• nol2-tf :

.

• ,18B8HortbTWJLf ’ t

*WKmm SALFa-RXCEIILENr SBOW
. -Kai IfBpPKRTY, located on the DelawareRailroad. At'
,Camto“-htetltm, Kant. Comity* Dajsware, a GAIST-

power), STBAIt SAW. TGRItg

IMltte;
MH^^ryiarticnlaißaddrew “
SB . FOR SALEWA., STO'AE M'ANT^,.
tetewith Dwelling attached, on Main street, GBBM AH-

for a larms family, within six minutes* walk of
Btetion«£ermantoW&. Apply to JOS.. RING, ’ .*

•-

n029-A3^.6t-* , . Ajoweawpcer. Germantownr. '
BARGE AND VALUABLE PROvFBSTT FOB SAM.—The very large and coj4mo;dioae LOT and Bw£3&JG. 80. 308 CHBRBY sße|t,'.nem the centreoftteteineMi containingaofeeton Cher-'r» Street, depth ICOteSTbeing 78 feet wide on theireaznf thntet.and At that widthopening Jp a Iftriafart-Sriy

: ;>
_»»mrely met with. - i -A* ,lbfflyw»eh«.pMgalaea-...’g-ZITX.

gj[' JOR SALE.—THE SUBSCRIBER
S»W wliln hair a'mileox Wfimuietoii, .Delaware, onthe Newport pige, eon-

pies," lindens. evergreens,stc,,xnaXTorer a hundred’
nul-grown trees. The improvements consist ofa large -
and commodious Mansion, flanked on tho west hy two
towers, one of which la frur storiag in height. Thereare;four large roomson a door, with a hall eleven by
forty-two feet. The house has the modern improve--

from; a gpngginto the tewet. > There is dm an«
iron pumped hydrant,under a coverei area ai the
kitchen, door. .The cut-buildings consisfcof a 'carriage-
house and sfeaWe-suffiolent-lbr four horses and seienl'
carriages f sled, a hen* ice*, and smoke houses. iTfcdstabilise.hydsant-in , rr \

Good shrdes,tfith several varieties of dwarf-pear end
grape vines, in full bearing. There are aim several va«

* anytime.
Apply to Liyid. GLtBK,
n024-tf w. • - on the premises.

- f’uwmiit'to an order oftES'bi»hMis’'dbßrj; of Mont,gomery county, will be cold at Public Sale, on thepremises, on mUESDilitie l«th day of Dacemhonvthe MlegLmr described BEAL ESTATE lata at€BAKLgS B lV£5tlZ. deceased, situate in WiUTE-JMSH?fOWOTHUWI|6ir®||jIEEY COUHTT.-XmUe call of the Chestnut HBI and Bethlehem Turn-.
i2£-road,l2Si mUeßfrom Philadelphia: !

,

F,°- !• acres and Slperohes,acres and 7 parcdes
of landconyeyed to the North Pennsylvania EallrcradCompany for the,.use-of a.railroial-*br>at 7, acres oftfbtcu is woodlandi 12 acres-of moftuow, wititi taro 1Btretmß of ■watonranlfflc tbrougb. aml the remainder,ina high state of cultivation. TneJnmroTementscdn~‘sist of a large substantial Stone BoSe, wish elevenrooms, stone caveiand well of, good water near by ;'alarge stone.Baiii, with hay-mows,ami wazon-hoases••attached; stone granary, barracks, 1&7 aKo, Xfrailedistant, a new. double tenement ston# house, aframeblacksmitit chop,-and exrellpat water.

No. 2. A LOT TOntainln* 7 acre* and. 85 perches o'land, frontingnorih opltfie CheMnutTmiand B<Shle-"berh-Turnpike, % mile- south' of FortWashingtonsta-.
toon, and adjoining:the •ahove-deScrtped farm oh the'“i ."hree acre, of which is woodland, and the

ffo. I presenis some ofthe moat desirable boUdinisites Julius vicinity—high, yet easy,of approach, aalcommanding as extended and very beautuol prospectof the surrounding country—situate on Camp Bull, r
fuffe miles north of Chestnut Bill, near the turnpike
leading thereto, and about one-fourth of a mile from*Tort Washington station, where all the trains Stop,
junnmgto -and from Philadelphia several timed daily. *■*
Convenient to chnrchOs, schoolss-andutoXee.
' Persons wXaiiiiff to view the premises will please callon the family Ilyin* tlsereoiL.
Bale to commenceat 1 o’clock P/M. Conditions madeknown on day ofsale, by *

GEO. S. WENTZ, *'

« Ad ministratorT^MAET AEN WBNTZ <
Adminiatratrlx. «ael-tlutn 7t*

THE UNDEBBIONED, HAYING BE-jt„MOVED his BBALBSTATg OFFICE to No. 03,

ooM-tot
,

~ ,

• WILLIAM ff BEDFOBD, .

T:

nHE23nBiFoSnrmTSFCT*¥:- NutCoslsB per ton.
Store Goal $9 per ton, sAt the MANTUA COAL YARD, Cor. THIBTT-FIFTHstreet and PEN SSYLVANIA Blit., Mantna noB-I8t«

Eschrejneb,. new coal db-
* -TPT.’ ?OBIiB Street above ninth street,

constantly on hand superior oftLaffigh anST*-'Scbttilkill,Goal, selected enpreSalyfor familypurpose*,-at the lowest , market pri*e«XrjWtarf Twenty-third
street below Arsh street. Gfflcello Sonih FOUBT®
Street.*" -- J ~ •-

~

oc2o-.tm •“

OiENUiN'® eagle * wetn noar,,'J EQUAL IP HOT BUPBRIOB TO L3HIGH. -A trial

»n3*M :

nOAL.—STJGAB Lt>AF, BEAVEHVyIMEADOW, and Sprint Monotain Lehigh Goal, 'aaibest Loenet Mountain, from BchaylUll; prepared' ex.
presalrforFamilyik. Depot, a. W. corner EIGHTHOa^ro-IMSpoASECOWSt.
WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.—OAK, PINE,:s“ • and-HICK.OEI WOOD; f<fr sale atlowest cash
price*. . . F.-D. WATSON. -

no3o-lm* VlirK STRKBr WHaSP.
•FAMILIES, HOTELS, DYE-HOUSES,■A ~&«•> nbsnpplledwithlfhe Uniirernkl Cog-wheel
Clothes-wringer—fie Seatand only reliable utrinter—
Trill And it tolheir interest to nee one of these inralo-Abletator ana ctpiftee-saoinprUensUs.. Forsale whole-
sale anaretau, byK.. L. BURSHAM, Manufacturer’*Agent, N0.87 SouthSIXTH Street. ’

- nolg-lm

p.ULAGHBa—fi.OOO DOZEN HERMETI-
. KHODBS ft WILLIAMS^■»» -

~ lOT.Soath WATBR SWmA

TOMATO CATSUP-—NEW TOMATOA Catsup in qaartand pint bottles of choice quality.
Aboj'hftrtels. W sale ‘
A SAFE STEAM BOILEB. THE

Tic attention Kttn&ctiirai aa&oihai ftealleito the new Stora Generator, u eombinin*a*.
*®a fcdYanteies^to. aaCatyfrom dMtnwtihnfirst cost ud. duabfi%| economy of fit«Lfaeilityolefeaninc&&dtranßsortation, &«, fte. , aotMi*ae«edby anyhoUer now in nto. Theseboiler* canSt■sea in. dally oDerattoat driving the extensive woikitfKes&rs. Wo. sellers ft Co.» Sixteenth and »«««*,£

W. tac&rjv Sprucestreet,Sehnyi-hill* and it Gamd’s Tremont Mm* Fnutkford.
JOS. &ABBISQII, J*., ,

seß-M NT# Bogth^EßD,a^rt.npe*yj.
TTENBY BUDDY,-*A Distiller dnd Wholesale' Dealer in
t. PURE OLD BOUBBON.'KONONUAHELA, EYE, ABD WHBA*

•whiskies
145 NOETH SECOND Base, PMUI
roclg-Sml ISAAC J. SVAJfS,

ROOKING GLABBES. .
JAMES, S. EAGLE A SON,

816 CHESTNUT STBXBT, PHILA.,
hare now In store a rary flue assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
of orery character, ofthe

VEST BEST. MANUFACTUREAND LATEST Brwr.nn
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGEAVINOS,

apßl 'PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FBAMIB.


